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Hun pm\ end Chioego Wheel Futures 
! Close Higher-—Live Stock Mer- 
j kete—The Latest Quotetiene.

! Monday Evening, July 16.
Uverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d ! 

te Id higher than Saturday and corn fu- ; 
lures unchanged.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher !

Ko Saturday; July corn 14c lower aud j 
r oats toe lower. |

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day the | 
following were the closing wheat quota- 1 

tin»*: July 81c, Aug. fclc bid, Oct. 78 Vic 1 
hid.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
July 16, ’06. July 9, '06. July 17, •(*.

Wber.l .........24.a8.0U0 21,037,000 12,320.000
Cera .................5,161,000 5.373,000 4.288.000
Qate ................6,108,000 6.303,000 6,564.000

Daring the week wheat decreased 1,700,- 
IOO bash.; corn decreased 412,000 bu eh. sad 
esta decsefcsed 285,000 bush.

leading wheat markets.

86%

Not a Patent 
Medicine.

TH» A.YIMKB BtPfilgg: TH0B8DAT, JOLT 19 190»

NEW RATES SUS6ESTED

July. Sept.
jisw Tork ........... .........MS. 64Y4
Detroit ................. .........79 to 81
Kiroeupolls .. . .........78 to :»%
Toledo .................. .........7dto i»le
Duluth ................. .........80 79

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
tirsIs—

Wheat, spring. bush....$0 82 te $....
Wheat, fall, bush........... 0 83 0 64
Wheat, red. bush........... 0 83 0 84
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 73 ....

. Barley, bush ................ 0 31 0 52
k Oats, bush .................. 0 42*4 0 43

Bye, bush...........................  0 75 ....
Peas, bush............................ 0 72 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Liverpool, July 16.—Wheat—Spot nom- 

teal: futures steady; July, 6e 8Vhd; Sept., 
le TM; l>ec., 6s 8d.

Corn—quiet; American mixed, old, 
4s»jtd; futurea quiet; July, 4s 7%d; Sept.,

Hama—Short cut strong, 63e.
Bacon—Short rib streng, 56»; clear bel- 

Mae strong, 56e 6d.
NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.

Few York. July 16.—Butter—Steady; re- 
eelpte, 3114; street prices extra creamery, 
1014c to 21e; official prices creamery, com
me» to entra, ld^c to JOtoc; renovated, 
ceemon to extra. 12c to 13*4c; western 
factory, common te firsts, 12c to 17c; west
ers Imitation creamery, extras, 18Uc; da. 
ftrsts, 16toe to 17toe.
' Cheese—Firm; receipts, 8016; new state, 
creese larre fancy, 11 toe; fair to good. 
lQ*c to lie; small fancy, lltoc; fair to 
good, lOtoe te 10%c; luferlors, 8%c to 0%c; 
skims, full to beet, lc to 8toe.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 11,243; state, Venn- 
eylvanla and near-by fancy selected white, 
24c; do. choice, 22c to 23c; do. mixed ex
tras, 21c to 22c; western first», 17c to 
17%c; do. lower grades, 15c to 16toc; nou- 
thrru, 15c to 16c.

CATTLE MARKET6.
| Cables Are 8tron«er—All Clneeee et 

Stock Easier et Cklcago.
Londcn, July 16.— t’attle are quoted at 

>%c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8c 
r lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 13V* pee lb. 
<RONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK. 

■>ronto, July 16.—Receipts of live 
c at the Union Stock Yerda, Toron- 
unctlon, were 70 car loads, com- 

id of 1510 cattle, 38 aheep, 21 calves 
17 horses.

Exporters.
hipping cattle sold at |4.40 te 35.05, 
h one or two picked lots at s little more 

>rey. omparatlvely few went over 36, 
i» bulk selling at 34.00 to 34.85; export 
alls sold at 33.50 to $4.25 per cwt.

[Beet butchers sold at $4.40 to $4.66; me- 
ilum te felt, $3.85 to $4.25; cows nt $2 te 
14. with some stall-fed cows, good enough 

*er expert, at $4.2£>, but there were few 
of them.

Milch Cews.
About half a dozen cows sold at $35 te

| 343 each.
Veal Calves.

The calves offered sold at $8 each.
Sheep Hid Lamb».

Sheep sold at $4 i»er cwt. for export pur-
peevs.

Hose.

I William Levack bought 20 ear loads of 
fat cattle at prices given above, which ore 
his quotations of the market.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
» Montreal. July 16.—(Special.;—Cable ad
vices came much strougt-r. Liverpool pric.-s 
advanced lc to lltoc and l.oimou toe to 
Utoc, while Glasgow quot» d jr. lie t.. 
ll%c. Exports for lost week wor» r.2*V$. 
Cattle receipts were ÎH>J cattle. i.V milch 
cvws, 20U calves. sheep and lamb* and 
300 begs.

A feature of the trade was the stronger 
feeling in the market for live huv* mid 

•price* advanced lv.- to 2.-,,.. with «ai** of 
selected lots at $8 to $S.lu per luo lbs. 
weighed off cars and in a few vises $b.:5 
Was paid. Another feature vf itie nvirket 
was the weakness In cuttle uud pv1. e* de
clined too to too per lb., owing o ihe lim
ited demand aud extreme heat. choice 
calves sold at $4.75 to $5; good at $1.25 io 
34 50; fair. $3.75 to $4: o« mtv.on, $3 to $3..»; 
Inferior, $2 to $2.75 per lb.

M.'lch cows were very «lull of salt- tit $20 
to $45 each. Four uv.perinr tithes were 
aeld for $44; the othcrsnsold at $2.5u to $7 
each.

bbeep sold at 3toc to 4U<* I>er lb.. Lniuos 
at $2.75 to $5 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, July 10.—Cuttle-Receipts, 
46UU bead; active and rtrteig to 10c higher; 
prime steers, $5.50 to $5.36; a few $6; ship
ping, $3 to $0.50; butchers, $4.50 to $5.35; 
heifers, $4 to $5.25; cows. $3.25 to 84.50; 
bulla. $3 to $4.25; stockera aud feeders, $3 
> $4; stock heifers, $2.75 to $3.25; fresh 
cows and springers dull, $2 to $3 lower. 
$18 to $50.

▼aula-Receipts, 1300 head; active and 
steady ; $4.50 to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,200 heed; fairly ac
tive ucd 16c to 20c lower; heavy, mixed 
and York ora, $7.15 to $7.20; pigs, $7.20 te 
$■ 25: roughs, $6.10 to $6.30; stags, $4.50 
te $5; dairies, $7 to $7.15.

8he**p and Lambs-Receipts, 5600 head; 
Trailing* and lambs 25c higher; others 
•u.ilj; lamhi, fu to $6.75: jearlhigs, $0.75 
to $7.33; wethers. $6 to $6.25; ewe», $5 te 

♦5.25; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75.
NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.

5"fcw York. July 16.— Beeves—Receipts, 
7—-■ steers opened steady; vlosed weak 
tor medium grade»;, fat bull» aboet »t»»dy; 
beloitii» bulls 15c to 25c lower; rows 
»t<«dy; steers, $5.10 to $6; bull», $3 t.

f»w faucy, $4.50 to $4.75; cow» $1.00 
SJ*- Lxporta to-morrow, 096 cattle and 
Wll quarters of beef.

4601; reals steady for 
for *r^du*; closed alow aud a trifle easy 
tor otheie; buttermilk celrea alow to 25c 
tower; real», $5 to $3; tops, $8.25; culls, 
Îkrueeera and buttermilks. $$.«0 to 

f.w choice, $4.50.
ci«r.eDc "J"1 Lambs—Receipt». 16,476; Jfit* „^,ndT rte*l' 6rm: other» steady; 
g.«,,s,ec;iT*; atarket clc.ed steady; aheep, & et£JMS '“"a. *" to <3: tomb., $6 to 
n,S W-2S; cull,‘. H60 te $6. 

a«2Z:.“.t<i,1,t‘' 1>ti87 : market about
»« «126 'tog? 40 Penn3ll,»iila bon quoted

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
-“‘î 16—C“ttle—Receipt», Î7,. I tei oth'iri 10c lower; cem-

ln« tetoî ”■ M ta W-30; cowm 
I le 14and feeders, $2 60 
in $4M. d!1,f,rs' to $5.25; bulla, $2*i

£5.75 to $6.50.
ue^-^celptfl' 56.000; 10c lower; choice 

?* he”r. £6.80 to $6.95; mrdlum to 
Selects n M —, li'1 .-,0 ,6'7'r- : butekera'
dr mlîîa” «[°,.. I”'85: rood to choice 

» 1^60™ d’ ,6CB tl> '* ■ Packing. $e
l«e,$6eJ5irR*c,!,,to- 21,000; alow; .heap, $4.23
FLÔ u'gg1 *'• 4,40 “ ,6-SWi tombs,

Hyomei a Scieutitle Treatment for 
Catarrh by Breathing Medicated 

Air.
Ever since Hyoniei hits been known 

itd formula has bt-t u given to physici
ans, druggists ami in fi ct to all intell
igent people who could appreciate the 
true merit of the combination of heal
ing gums, oils aud balsams of which it 
is composed. Many leading physicians 
endorse Hycmei ami prescribe it for 
catarrhal troubles. Ia fact, quite a tew 
of them use it themselves to break up a 
cold und prevent pneumonia. They re
gard it as a natural yet scientific way 
of curing catarrh. Breathed through 
the pocket inhaler that comes with all 
outfits Hyomei destroys all catarrhal 
germs in the air passages of the throat 
and nose soothes and heals the irritated 
mucus membra me and effectually 
drives from the system all traces of 
catarrhal poison. No one should con
found Hyomei with the patent medi 
cines that are advertised as catarrhal 
cures. It is as superior to them as the 
diamond is more valuable than cheap 
glass. The complete Hyomei outfit 
consisting of a neat pocket inhaler, n 
medicine dropp r aud a bottle of Hyo
mei costs butSl, and extra bottles can 
be obtained for 50 cents making it the 
most economical method of curing cat
arrh as well as the most reliable. If 
you cannot obtain Hyomei of your 
dealer it will be foi warded by mail 
postpaid on receipt of price. Write to
day for consultation blank that will en
title you to services of our medical de
partment without charge. The R. T. 
Booth Co., Hyomei Building. Ithaca, 
N. Y.

Commercial Travelers* Co. Before 
Insurance Commission.

Actuary’s Report Is Presented te the 
Dominion Investigators Before the 
Directors of the Aseociation Get It 
—Only One Loan With Any Member 
of the Association In lie History— 
Treasurer's Figuring Stopped.

Lewlern Torontonian’s A et.
Detroit, July 17.—*If you don't love 

me, Til kill myself said Earl Klngr, a 
clerk rooming at 36$ East High street, 
to Florence Jefferaon, 123 St. Antoine 
Street, aa they sat in Clinton Park, ad
jacent to the board of health building 
lost night, at 16 o’clock. He put tho 
threat In operation and swallowed a 
quantity of carbolic add. King did not 
swallow much of the acid and will re
cover. His home is at 22 College street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, July 17.—There ia no such 
address as 22 College street city, nor 
does the name, Earl King, appear In 
the directory.

vn*rming Femininity.
Famous beauties lay particular at

tention to the purity of their blood, 
knowing that nutritions blood means a 
soft delicate skin, bright eyes an< en
during nerves. Those whose looks are 
so delightful, use Ferrozoue because it 
is the exact food needed to tone and 
stimulate the blood. Ferrozone in
vigorates braces, feeds—it makes tho. e 
dainty vivacious women so pleasant to 
meet. You’ll have the rosy bloom of 
her 1th. dash and spirit, the satisfoctiou 
aud joy of true health after usiug Ferr
ozone. Yon should get Fvrmzone to
day. Sold everywhere in 50c. boxes.

Pentee Dramatic*.
A traveler, speaking of some of the 

oddities of Persian customs when view
ed with occidental eyes, said:

“Depending as we do upon Illusion 
and scenic effects in our theaters, the 
presentation of a Persian play by na
tive performers strikes the westerner 
ns Mttle short of ridiculous, the extreme 
solemnity of nM concerned malting the 
appeal te httarlty ell the stronger. In 
eue of their favorite miracle plays the 
prophet Is supposed te ascend to heav
en, and this dm metis incident ie ac
complished by the very simple expedi
ent of drawing him up from the stage 
and oat of sight with a block and 
tackle. The tackle is attached to his 
belt by on attendant in plain view of 
the audience. Bo strong, however, Is 
the imaginative power in the oriental 
that many of the onlookers will be ob
served weeping openly.”

Deranged Liver and Biliousnew.

Mrs. Geo. Lawson. Cotisecon, Out., 
writes:—“Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills completely cured me of constipa 
tioii, rheumatism, stomach troubles and 
a very severe case of kidney troubles, 
after years of suffering, I am uow 
sixty-eight years of age and very grutv- 
full for what D •. Chase’s Ki luey-Liver 
Pills have done for me.”

Tke Gardener.
It Is it once the joy and the despair 

of a gardener that his work la never 
done. His materials are growing, 
changing, ever varying things. This Is 
an endless delight to a man who lives 
with hls garden and watches his plans 
grow up. When he makes a garden for 
another it Is a different matter. Then, 
after spending hls best thought and 
skill, the garden must be turned ever 
Into the bands of the Philistine, who 
may, doubtless will, spoil hls color ef
fects, make gaudy what before was 
rich. Introduce tawdry display where 
before was a sensitive delicacy. These 
are the things that try men's souls and 
will continue to try them until the own*- 
ers of large places acquire eeroe de
gree of sympathy with and under
standing of art —Century.

Toronto, July 17.—Joseph Taylor, 
president and manager of the Commer
cial Travelers* Mutual Benefit Associa
tion, told the Dominion Insurance Com
mission yesterday morning that the so- 
eiely never had a permanont actuary, 
bdt had engaged actuaries on certain 
occasions. He did not consider an ac
tuary necessary. Mr. Tayie. djvoted 
enly n portion of hls w )
lx. Mr. Ivans, \U iftof *5s£id 11% i 

bei*ear and *2 tOT "rery aoc®Ptod mem- ‘

The Mutual Benefit, which was an 
outgrowth of the Commerdlal Travel- 
era Association. Insured merchants, 
manufacturera and clerks, as well as 
commercial traveler». Prior to 1881 no 
medical examination, were In vosue. 
The payment of certificates to benefi
ciaries was dependent on the assess- 
"’v'h.e l sufficiently large, which
ioefetï h.a ay* bee"' ‘he
the n ,^t P.°wer to ral“e the rate, if
talned b*r* •lnctlon could he eh-

!n lsei It was decided that the rate, 
were too low. Two year, previously It
ThaneVITl ,hS' ,h*re •heuld »• *
ans the method of management,
th. |elror,, made lo ««cure members In 

, ‘"«“ranee branch of the Commer- 
dl~ T,avelere' Association 

The Investments of thla society were 
«lJ"»»**1 e*Ute and debentures, nnd
îhè mü.?UMllonable wlth «T of
the member, was put through when 
The nwmïk'’”" ,0t 1 lo“ on Pr «Party.
wanton ënPa”ed * reaolutlon of 
want of confidence in the board ne e
he*" made* th« “

Mr Tayl°r’e examination was con- M.dîd ,‘n»th, afto"to°". The “port of
£. 0,^7, ?,r7 re- daa«'

tmey.
the "tlmi the Commercial Traveler,' at

ErT “ «Sx£i.-n,b.:,mbadvtriTcLlnddu,?,Vofmrb; 

KefiT^Ti’,7llld down ,or
blbu. 7w>Tb ,hl* repert '■ as an 
from th. 7s a* attached a memo

Th* report of Sidney A. Pike Tan .urge.,.» utat unlea.^, "

should"1 =17 7Vhe 0l< po'toyholdcrs 
would k,aJi lghter Premiums, there 

th. 7* dlw,te'- Thl. we. overcome
«h., prac^'Ètex' ^

-nt. Hunter rate, were explained 
The rates charged by the Traveler.'
cïltl Tom/1* JM* than th« Cass of ,o- 
Mr^ 7 U“dy the Hu”tor rates. 

ac^V^ w^uT"1 * reporl another 
be £1^ oh„,C,h. 475*1» * Pr'nriu™a 

At this point Treasurer E. Fleldine atrenuoualy objected to thle repert be?

th7 Botrd’af1 n?ld "aTer come before 
the Board of Director», but Mr Tllleveentinued reading the report X

The witness said that Col. MacDon- tor ’tr.r Wa,* n°l arreewble to t£m 

w£e m„rt”*7wn* th* Hm- ‘able he 
a vf the Pfamlum on too high
‘‘to Th* majority of the membera

eher ra,ea'but w“"=»a
thought the rate should be raised
Co? My 7!*he,r' Some auggestlxn, of 
^1. MacDonald e, however, were adopt-

In the commission, Mr. Taylor said 
In my opinion, th. rat. should be

to thS2 “ the a,e lmP"e« according 
==Jh*, age We ahiuld practically 
corne in as new members. This would make our affairs stable and more ,*{? 

'.factor,. The old member, are too 
much of a drag."

The lapse rate wa, about 30 per cent 
when the change of rate took place '
was LVmi a',ncome ,rom 1901 to 1105
miaii ». ? ,iand the *r°M a*Pana.a
$400.343.88, leaving s profit of $40,765 06
M 538,'l.av'in‘1' ’°5' ,5,’g76' “abilities 
$4.538 leaving excess asset, 0f $54 258
Providing for no reserve. The business 
in force was $1.676.000.

Mr. Tilley found that the salaries
Ixpen?,',. r°Ver"ed by the “»“»• *f 

Members of the society could get 
any Information and at all times have 
accès, to th, books. Thor, was a case 
however, when some „„e wanted to
W?ed‘ ,U‘ ,h*

Votes by mall were carried to a suc- 
ru',Th.C°nelU',0n 11 thle campaign, 
nlsh thlt h e,V*r ?"eB baoessary to fur
nish this list only to an occasional.
and h7*Urer Fl,ldln* belittled Mr. Pike 
7bou, ! reP°rt, Hc knew something 

? WOrk- and cona‘dered 
He ,able a drfunct proposition. 
He commenced a problem In mathe-
Tav sh wL W1S •topi>ed by Judge Mac- 
4 a\ Ish, who said. “We have no timeto atudy medicine." ™

l1 ,he "to’ *re equitable and
safe, said Mr. Fielding.

"Mr. MacDonald's report has no busi
ness to come Into thl, court in con- 
demnatlon of our business."

Vtofl UpotL
Ottawa, July 16.—Barths Doer» 

chare, 15-yasn-old daughter of W. C. 
Des rochers of the Public Works De
partment, was drowned at Klngemere, a 
lake among the Gatineau Hills. The 
girl with two companions was playing 
on a raft when it capsized, throwing 
all of them into the water. The other 
children were rescued. The Desrochers 
girl was under the water but a few 
minutes, hut effort» at resuscltatloa 
were unsuccessful.

Body Floating In Lake.
Sarnia, July 16.—The body of Mrs. 

Taft, an Inmate of the House of Refuge, 
was found floating In the lake Satur
day morning. She disappeared from the 
refuge only a few hours before.

Nineteen Drown.
Lisbon, July 16.—The small Por

tuguese steamer Silva Americano sank 
recently at the entrance of Ki^anxa 
River (Portuguese West Africa, while 
on her way from here to Dondo and 19 
persons were drowned. The Silva Am- 

1 ericano was of 14$ tons net registered.

LIST OF TOWN ANIj. MILLER & SON’S pABmpeo^et^
Also Fire and Life Insurance.

Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.
T.ot 27. west .side of gravel rond, consisting of 

l ncrt«s of lnnd. rirst-clasH building*, all kinds of 
fruit, just, outside of Aylmer j suitable place fur
retired fanm-r._____________________________

5 fin»* summer cottages at Port Stanley, fo 
«ale or rent.

* WHGkfc FAMILY WAS KILLED.

Edward Bentell Alee Victim S? tfte 
Salisbury Wreck.

Salisbury, July 16.—Edward W. Sen- 
tell of Brooklyn ,N. Y., one of the pas
sengers injured In the American line 
train disaster of July 1. died at 11 
o’clock Saturday evening. With the 
death of Mr. Sentell the entire Sentell 
family Is gone.

When the victims of the disaster at 
Salisbury, England, were removed from 
the wreckage It was found that Edward 
W. Sentell alone of hls family of five 
escaped death. Reports have come from 
time to time that he would recover. 
He was cheerful for several days aJter 
the accident, explaining that it was 
God’s will. His decline was mental as 
well as physical.

Members of Mr. Sentell’s family 
taken from the wreck dead were Mrs. 
Sentell, Miss Blanche M. Sentell, Miss 
Gertrude M. Sentell and Charles 
Sentell.

Cendition Critical.
Salisbury, Eng., July 16.—The condi

tion of Robert S. Critchell of Chicago, 
III., who was injured in the rattyay 
disaster of July L Is critical. The other 
patients are doing welL

Diseases 
of the Nerves
BECAUSE there is not usually 

much pain associated with de 
rangements of the nerves people fail 

to realize their danger.
They forget*-that sleeplessness, 

irritability, loss of memory, lack of 
energYflfld vitality,spells of weakness 
and dizziness, tired feelings, dis
couragement and despondency are 
symptoms more to be dreaded than 
great pain, because the mind as well 
as the body is threatened.

There is no more satisfactory 
means of forming new blood and 
creating new nerve force than by the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

This great food cure acting through 
the medium of the blood and nerves 
instils new vigor and vitality into 
every part and organ of the body.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Company, 
Toronto.

Fifty acres, lot 21. Con. 3. Malahide, 6 acres 
timber, a good frame house and outbuildings, 
all in good con. ition, well fenced and watered.

SALK OH EXCHANGE—F r n 1 argot 
50 ac-e*. b“ing flou'h went 4 of lot 22 
vnehip of Malahide with fine Bpring

F°V
non.^8, Township

A tt-od «C6 scies to. n»l., or will exeban»» tor 
, smaller l»r , be 1»F loi 83. con. 3. town.biv 
t M labl e, good bull*llDt|S and 10 .cuts o-

choice timber,_________________________ _——
90 acres, part lot 25 and M, COI»* 8, âînlahidu 

$ acres timber, well watered, good orchard. 
Will s-11 separate or together. 
A SNAP—A good 38 acres. Lot 17 Kdgeware 

Roarl. north of New ‘’arum, 7 acres good 
hardwood timber and >v;.d vat-ered.

A ib.., .*) «err* in the township of Middleton, 
with good timber, well watered, buildings in 

ood condition. 

A Are residence and three lot • on Talbot st 
Aylmer. ___

P2 Acres north half of lot 24. con. 8, with fl 
buildings on concrete foundations nnd 8 aer< 
of timber.______________________ ____________

5 Acres of land 14 miles from Chicago com” 
house, property just across the mad from ciÇ 
limits, in Evergreen Park, near station. Gooi 
speculation._____________________________

150 Acres, lot 4. con. 1. Bay ham, exceller" 
bH'dings nnd 17 wcr«»s of timber.___________

104*-<» Acres, lots 26 and 27, con. 7. M*labid< 
first-class buildings anfl 14 acres of timber, weV 
watered and small orchard.__________________

130 Acres part of lot 14. con. 8. Mal|jyde$ 
brick house and g od outhuildl*»—*.

nrwxj frame kôtîsè âhd barn with 4 lots. sitr. 
* -s on Hornby st., In village of Springfield.

Fine frame house situated on the east- side o’ 
Queed street, Aylmer, first-class lmrae for rr- 
tired farmer, convenient to churches.________

60 Acres, lot 26, con. 1, Malahide. with fro#* 
buildings, well watered, also 50 acres lot 2-' 
con. 2, Malahide, 30 acre» timber but no bail# 
lngs.

A good 50 acres, lot 6. con. rt. A good house, 
«11 out buildings in growl repair. A good farm 
’or a small nrice. 

A snap. 50 acres, being lot 9. «on. 7. township 
of North Walsingham. with 10 acres of timber, 
elm, pine end black ash, buildings new.

100 Acr.-s. l«>t 17. con. 8. township of Malahide 
with 15 acres of timber, well drairnd and 
fencid, soil clny loam nnd clay bottom, good 
buildings. 

100 acres In South Dorchester, known me th 
Dunn farm, first-class for dairy busim-sa.

Good brick reeidence and 8 acre* of tear 
Ivlng between Paris and Princeton; fine plat 
for small price._____________

65 acre farm, lot 8. con. 1. M*lnhW a. 10 aert 
of timber, well watered, small ore ha d end fa
buddings.

A first-closs rid brick residence, good barn, 
fine lawn and hedge, situated on sout^ side of 
Harvey street. Aylmer, a very desirable pro 
pertv at at a low price.____________________ ___

in Acres lot 21. con. 4, Malahide, tile drained 
al kinds of fruit, good 1 uildings consisting of 
frame house 40 x 80 and b-rn 80 x 40, also black
smith shop, and plenty of water. 

100 Acre farm, west half of lot 35. eon. 1. 
Malahide. 48 a- res timls-r, beech, maple and 
elm, also quantity of fruit.

1 Acre of land with small comfortable house 
on west side of 8t. Andrews street. Wil se 
cheap ns perth-s are leaving town.

well watered, fair buildings.

lbO acres, south half of lot 28. con. 9, Malahide 
well drained and watered, 8 acres timber, 
buildings in good repair.

Fine 1U0 acre farm, lot 9, con. 5, fences and 
buildings in good condition, bank barn, mar 
Aylmer.

tiocxl house and lot corner Ht. George and 
Talbot streets, convenient to business part of 
the town and excellent locality—a snap.

A fine residenee on St. George stref t. Ayhnei 
containing 7 rooms of goood size, good found» 
tion. small quantity of fruit, surrounded by : 
fine hedge; will sell cheap as owner isleerl»

Fine 175 acres lots 19, 20 and 24 on Edgewa 
r-»ed, Ynrmou'h. watered by creek, good we3 
A fine brink house. 85 x 40. also good outbnib 
ings: will sell 175 acre», 60 acres, or 125 acre

100 acres, lot 85, 2nd concession, Mnlahide,- 
flne brick house of 16 or 12 rooms, also goo. 
outbuildings, 8 miles west of Port Byrweti 
There is also 20 acres of beech and meplë. j

Good 10 acre farm, lot 5, con. 6, good build 
inga, all kinds of fruit, well watered, neai 
Aylmer, a snap.

An excellent 115-nore farm, lot 88. con. f 
township of Malahide. on Talbot street eael, ° 
acres of timlier. hemlock, elm, oak. maple, an 
chi»stnnt', well drained andfenetd, buildings ii. 
first-class condition.__________________________

50 acres being lot 24. con. 3, township of Mai 
hide, 10 acres of timber, ash, beech and mapl

-OFFICE OF -

A. A, Leslie
Treasurer of the Township of 

Malahide.
Publia, Joiirtfifw

a'it

1—.UKR nv
MARRIAGE LICENSES
General Fire Insurance Agent.
VVI’h FITV.1X i-UAN

50 acres, part of lots 17 and 18, con. 10, town
ship of Yarmouth, well tiled and fenced, alsc 
w«ill watered, good frame house 16 x 24 end 16 
x 2*1, outbuilnlngs in good repair.____

A good frame house and 2 acr<>s of land, 
situated on east side 8t. Andrew st., Aylmer.

A choie» 100 acre farm, north half of lot 5, 
conclusion 8. township of Mslahide, known as 
the Walnut Grove Farm, with 20 acres of tim- 
l>er, well watered and drained, and all kinds of 
fruit.

A farm containing 240 acres nesr W est Branch 
on the M. C. R.. Ogenmw county, Mich., good 
frame house and two good barns, with consider
able pine timber. Will exchange this for a 
smaller farm or town property as the owner is 
not able to work such a large quantity of land.

A good frame dwelling on south side of South 
street, Aylmer, convenient to canning factory.

2110 acre*, lot 17, con. 4. Bay ham. with 50 acres 
of timber, g«xxl frame house and imrn.

Port Bruoe hotel with acre of land, g—k1 barn, 
excellent accommodations.

A good 125 acre farm, lot 14, con. 16, in town
ship of South Dorchester, 9 acres o timber, 
well watered and » quantity of fruit, also good 
buildings.

FOU SALF.—An excellent 100 acre», nee 
Conenhagon. being lot 13, con. 9. Goo- 

frvrae bouse 94 x 86, drive bouse 50 x 30, grab
barn Sc x V).

a tine 85 acres o- land for ale on the 1st eo 
** cessir-n, sear Pr, Unwell. Barn 30x19 
bip rcof, «ni gno-l house. Plenty of timber 
The » lect'ie line will ran opposite this farm 
which will nd#l to it.* velue.

60 Acres, lot 21. south Edgware Rond, Yar
mouth. a good producer, fn-me house and goo- 
outbuildings. Will exchange for town property

A splendid brick t-ouse and three lots, nortl 
side of Forest street, small quantity of fnilt.

F Oh SiLh- 
Ht.

-Two good résidences on Vietom

Half acre, good house and liarn, situated a 
west side of 8t. Andrews, Aylmer.

60 acres, lot 28. concession 8, Malahide. tioo 
house and outbuildings. A snap.

16 acres on north side of Talbot itereet, ju* 
outside of town limits, good brick house an. 
framel>arn. also qnantity of frnit.

ll4 acres, with frame house being lot 28, cor 
7, Malahide. A snap.

Four lots and fine brick residence on we$ 1 
side of Gravel Road north, Aylmer; a good 
cellar and all modern conveniences.

75 acres, lot 19, eon. 4. Malahide, 
large house and outbuildings.

8*^ acres, part of lot 21, eon. 4, Malahide, witl. 
good buildings. A snap.

Michigan ( Tentrai
“ Th* Niagara Fells Route.’*

Train» arrive and depart as fol’ows 
from Aylmer:

EASTKBN STANDARD TIMS
lu tff c:Ncv. 5th 19.8.

OOl.'O BA»T. I GOING WEPT.

\’o d + .7 l.m. Iy i-al | 
No. ..2 88 i .iu. Kx -, | 
No. ii+.. .:..38 j .ui Mail

Vo 1 ' silr ...0 86a. - . 
No 28 Kx 11.02a.m. 
No 37 kx’.4up Di. 
No. 41 Lively 2.,0p.m.

•Do'y. +D»ily except Sunday. : Stops to lot 
r-ti iii-sengor . For : n 11 info? u:at Ion cull on 
I’1 - I t* or KddroR- T. hiuce Nnirn. Town 
Agent, v. Ri'r-lick, Dopot gent. Ay icier.

O W. Rt ogles, 8 H. Palmer,
G. P. tua f. A. Utiieage. C .1 .A. 8t. Tkouia

Grand Trunk Railway
GOING XAST.

Kxpiedi . ... 8.40 a. m. |
Mixed.............. 8.(jo a.m.
Bil*re ............3.36 p.m.

going west
Express...... 19.46 p.m
Mixed........... 6.95 p.m
Express......... 9:12p.m

P. J. Maheb, Agent.

A little love, a little wealth,
A little home for you and me;

It’s all I osk except good health, 
Which comes with Rooky Mountain 

Ten.

Edward Foley Dies.
Toronto, July 17.—The death of Ed

ward Foley, who was injured in a run
away accident last week, occurred at 
St. Michael’s Hospital last night. For 
over 50 years he was connected with 
the city waterworks department, com
ing here with the American Construc
tion Co. in 1854. He was born In Ire
land In 1831, and came to New York as 
a boy. Besides the widow, he leaves 
four sons and three daughters.

Detroit 
station d

3. A. Immigrante Are 13,000.
London, July 17.—Another S. A. 

party of emigrants will leave this week 
making a total for the season of nearly 
13,000. About £10,000 now has been 
advanced te emigrants.

rne Wabash System.
Tte Great California Route

Trains on the Webash will Lave Aylmer a, 

WEST BOUND.
M- 1 *3___ 11:31 s. m. Solid, wide, veetlbuled 
ItUi l O trains for St. Tkonias, Chatham, 
Detroit, Chicago. Arrives in Chicago samt 
evening 9.30.
M C___ 7:£0p. m. Solid trains for
I' V i U Chicago and intermediate i 
Arrives is Chicago next morning 7.15.

No. 71—8M •m-
EAST BOUND.

y — O 9:23 p. m.—Solid vestibaled train 
Ui 4L to Tileonbnrg, Slmcoe, Cayng 

N Rgara Falls, Buffalo and New Yoik. 
y 2——8:05 a*m«”w*y Freight.

P ssengerigeing west on No’s l or can go 
St. Thomas on No. 5.
J. A. IIIOHARDBON, 8. F. BALT,

Diet. Passenger Agent. Depot Agent 
I oronto and at.Thomae. Aylmer, Ontario

ST. THOMAS

SPRING TERM begins Monday, April 2nd. If you h*r^ any t> ought of la- ins a thre 
mon:ha‘ e urne iu wither Conimwvtfal or Shorthand wo.k, you should register on tut abovi 
uete. The iollowiuggiaduatte have just taken position»:

M-trtbt Donley, SietiOgrapber. The Land Title Abstract Oc., Cl# vM-ind.
Beesif Hunif-r, “ and Bookkeeper, A. E. Poasforu, City.
4 Ilie C liinson, " M. C. R , Detroit.
G. C. M-rf. ews. •• “ City.
Glenn McGregor, " Y. M. C. A , Washington, D. C.
Vernon Towers, Bookkeeper, P. M. K., Ciiy.

H. T. GOUGH, Principal.

BEDROOM 8UITFS
SIDEBOARDS

EXTENSION TABLES
The newest designs. Most taking styles. The best 
sellers in the country. Cull and see our goods.

CRONK & PALMER

CONN’S FAIR
Silver Teapots......................................................$i 65 up
Granite Pails...................................................... 40
Go-carts................................................................ 1 00 “
Express Wagons.................................................  1 25 “
Sterescope Views each.......................................... 5
Writing Pads........................................................... 5
Toilet Sets, gold and tinted per set.............  2 25
Hammocks from................................$1.5010 6 50
Extracts, per bottle................................................ 5
3 Papers, Brass Pins.............................................. 5
Printed Dinner Plates per doz......................... 75
A large assortment of Ladies' Hand Bags

from.................................................................. 40 up

GOMM’S FJI1R


